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P. II. Daubert and daughter
passed through town Saturday.

Miss Mary Rine and sister Ella,
went to Port Treverton Sunday. Ella
is going to spend. a few weeks.

A good many raits are goiug
down the Susquehanna.

Misses Jennie Kerstetter and Susie
Herrold was to Chapman Saturday.

Albert Bine went to Freeburg
Saturday evening.

Stuart Hall and wife passed
through town Sunday.

J. S. Rine and wife were to Se--
linsgrove Saturday.

O. S. Rine and family were at
this place and made a call at J. S.
Rifle's.

Miss Kate Herrold was to Middle- -
burgh laetweek. .

U. S. Rine made a call at this
place Friday evening.

Mrs. J. M. Rine's sale was well
attended Thursday.

Miss Effie Cox ot Chapman was
visisiug at this place a few days.

B. S. Rine, wife and son, Jacob
Snyder and wife, all of Beavertowni
were visiting at J. S. Rine's place
Thursday.

Charles (jarman of Hoffer was
been in our village Thursbay eAen-n- g.

Irvin Herman of Globe Mills ac-

companied his frieud, Miss Herrold
to her home Thuasday.

Miss Minnie Herrold and Miss
Nellie Yerger of Hoffer were wel
come guests at Wm. Banner Thurs
day, j --

;
' i ; :

-

A number of our young people
attended the spelling bee at Aline
Wednesday evening.

John Fisher and George Stroub
of Freeburg were in town Sunday.

. J. S. Rine and wife left for Ala'
bama Monday.

Miss Eftie Cox of Hoffer spent a
lew days with her many friends.

J. II. Herrold, wife and little
daurhter spent Sunday at Port
Trevorton.

Mrs. Norman Bickle of Indepen
dence is spending a week with her
parents.

R. Leach of Hoffer spent a
evening at I. II. Updegrove's

Saturday.
John Minium of Mt Pleasant

was seen in our village Saturday
evening.

CASTOR I A
Per Infants and Children,

fti-Kin- d You Hare Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

OLOBB MILLS
A. W. Snyder and wife of Selins- -

grove spent Sunday in town.
Amos Gemnerling and wife of

Salem, were seen on our streets
Sunday.

Clair Kratzer ofBeavertown spent
the week with his uncle, Simon
Kratzer and family.

Mrs. Charles Beaver of Kantz,
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
George Uummel and wife.

Auti? Ulrich was doing business
in Freeburg Fnday.

J. A. Schroycr went to Middle- -
burg Monday.

C. Spongier and family of New
Berlin spent Sumday with W. H.
Schroycr an4 wife.

Hazel and Mary Stetlcr and Es-tell- ur

and Verna Erdly, sent Sun-'dn- y

with Vorna Stuck.
Mrs. B. F. Walter ppcut a few

days with her parents at Kreauier.

LockAMT rroiu t'ubneba.

Cobwebs put on a cut lately gave
lolinu-- Milliona knowHVI'intl n - r

thnt the beHt tliinff to put on a cut

fll;l.lik linnloi. rst WminilR. TTIcArn.
IHtHUtv v. .1 v". JT

Sore", Skin Knr'tioofl, Burus.Sealds
and rllos. It cures or no pay. Only 25c
at M; ,illrlmrfr li!T Co., Graybill,
(Urnmn t C. lUchlnid, V., Dr. J.
W. DUinpfoii, ivnracrceK, r.
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Diitriot Iieoutife Boardi Will
Decide on the Data.

LAST APPEAL TO OPERATORS

If Demands Are Refused and Clvlc

rederatlon Falla to Effect Settle- -

mtnt, 140,000 Miners Will Be Called
Out Enthusiasm In Convention.
Shamokin, Pa., March 25. Unless

the efforts ot the Civic Federation are
effectlre with the coal operators It la
more than likely that a repetition of
the struggle of 1900 will occnr la the
anthracite region. In that year 140,000
employee of ' the anthracite mines
were out on strike for sis weeks. The
convention yesterday ot Districts Nos.
1, 7 and 9, United Mine Workers of
America, which districts comprise the
entire anthracite field, made a pro-

visional strike declaration, tearing the
date to be decided by the executive
board of the three districts. This was
practically the last oaiUl act "of the
delegates, and the convention ad-

journed nine die at 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. The adoption of the reso-
lution containing the ultimatum of
the mine workers was followed try a
scene of wild enthusiasm, and the
opera house rang with the acclama-
tions of the delegates, who, with lusty
cheers, approved the work of the spe-

cial resolution committee and ex-

pressed their confidence in President
Mitchell

The convention from the first session
showed a disposition to insist on "an
adjustment of the mine workers'
grievances, but the delegates were
willing to relinquish the question of
recognition providing other more im-

portant concessions were granted. This
fact is evidenced in the resolution
adopted yesterday, which states as the
chief demands: A shorter work day, a
mlmlmuin wage scale, a uniform In
crease in wages, and the weighing of
coal wherever practicable.

The resolution adopted waa the re-

sult of a difference of opinion among
the delegates as to the methods to
be pursued in enforcing the mine
workers' demands. Resolutions hsd
been presented to the convention from
all of the districts, but none ot them
were satisfactory to the entire body
of delegates. It was then decided to
place the matter In the hands of
President Mitchell and the district
presidents and vice presidents. Be
fore completing the draft of the reso
lution, President Mitchell telegraphed
the presidents of the coal carrying
roads, making a last appeal for a con
ference. The telegram was as fol
lows: "By direction of miners' con
ventlon, I wire to ascertain If your
company will Join other anthracite
coal companies in conference with
committee representing anthracite
mine workers for purpose of discus
sing and adjusting grievances which
affect all companies and all employes
alike. Please answer." He received
several replies, one of which waa
from President Baer, of the Philadel
phla and Reading Iron and Coal com
pany, and all of which refused to meet
the representatives of the union. Oth
era made no response.

This resulted in the formulation of
the resolution presented yesterday,
and, according to President Mitchell,
it was adopted without a dissenting
vote. The resolution provides for the
appointment ot a committee by the
three district executive boards who
will carry the mine workers' demands
to the conciliation committee of the
Civic Federation with an appeal to
that organization for assistance.
Should the Civic Federation refuse to
act or should they fall In their ef-

forts to effect a satisfactory adjust
ment prior to April 1, and If, after
that date negotiations are still pend
Ing, all anthracite mine workers ex
cept those necessary to keep the mines
in repair shall remain away from the
mines, strlpplngs, washeriej and
breakers on Tuesday's, Thursdays and
Saturdays of each week.

The district executive boards met
last night to select the fourteen dele-

gates who under the provisions of the
resolution are to comprise the com
mittee. After the meeting President
Mitchell said the members had not
been named, but that men Itted for
the mission by their knowledge of the "

work inlros three
days in each week after April 1, It

are then pending, is to pre-

vent storage of coal by the com-

panies by producing an amount suff-
icient only to the existing needs
of the market:

The Civic Federation regarded by
the delegates as last hope of the
mine workers their demands for im-

proved conditions, and gravity of
situation la manifest in words

of President Mitchell: "I am free to
say that to me a strike seems Imm-
inent"

President Mitchell said last nlsht
'that there had been a misapprehen-
sion concerning the sentiment of the
convention. All the delegates fa
vored conservatism, he said, but they
were unanimous In their demands for
an adjustment of their grievances.

Talked Himself to Death.
McKeesport, Pa., March 25. Isaac

Getting, who recovered his speech and
Intelligence March 17, after being
dumb for months, died Sunday.
When he first spoke his mind became
clear, and jhyslciuns said that his
case baffled them. It thought he
would recover, but now they think
the man talked to death.
Since he recovered his speech
nurses. found it. impossible to keep
him from talking;. S3 years p'
ot ago.

A PASTOR WHO

SAVED PE-RU-N- A.

' Rev. n. Stnbenvoll, Elkhorn, Wis., Is pastor of the Evangelical Lutheran
St. John's Church of that place. Rev. Stenbenroll la the possessor of two
presented to him by Emperor William of Germany. Upon the fly leaf of one of
the bibles the Emperor has written in his own handwriting a text.

This honored pastor in a recent letter to the Peruna Medlolne Co., of Columbus,
On says concerning their famous catarrh remedy, Peruna:
The Peruna Medietas Co., Columbus, O.:

Gentlemen: ! had hemorrhages ot the lungs tor a long time,
all despaired ot me. I took Peruna and was cured, it gave me

strength and courage, and made healthy, pure It Increased
my weight, gave me a healthy color, and I feel well. It Is the best
medicine In the world. If everyone kept Peruna la the house It
would save many from death every year."

Yours very truly,
REV. H. STUBENVOLL.

Thousands of people have catarrh who
would be surprised to know it, because
it has been called some other name than
eatarrh. The fact Is, catarrh is catarrh
wherever looated; and another fact
which is of equally groat Importance, Is
that 'Peruna cures catarrh wherever
located..- - . .

Catarrh is an American disease. Fully
one-ha- lf of the are afflicted more
or less with It in some form. Previous
to the dlsoovery of Peruna, catarrh waa
eonsldered well sigh lac or able.

BEAVERTOWfl.

The dandelion wason is at hand,

Garden-makin-g has been engaged
in by some people.

Geo. A. Kline waa the first man
in town, seen by your scribe, to wear
a straw hat.

Rev. J, C. Munima, a former
Lutheran pastor of this place, died
at oteelton t nday.

Whooping cough is prevalent in
town.

The thirteen months' old daugh
ter of Geo. Shi vcly and wife died
Saturday of measles and whooping
cough. Interment Tuesday after
noon.

A minrise prayermcet'ng will be
held in the Lutheran church by the
Y. P. S. C. .Laster morning.

Kev. J. M. llearich ot Centre
Hall visited his parents at this
place last week.

W. P. "Weaver had the misfor

tune nf tenriner the entire finrrpr nnil
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Last" week I reported Mi s. Albert
Drcese ns beiug seriously sick. Fri-

day Dr. E. M. Miller assisted by

Dr. P. J. Wagenseller of Selins-grov- e

temoved a tumor from her

person. Mrs. Dreese has been con-

fined to her bed for some weeks.

She is getting along as well as can

be expected since the operation was

performed.

TheTlee ol Smratna;

Clouds the happiness of the home,
but a riftflxinff woman often needs
help. She may be so nervous and
run-do- in health that trifles
annoy her. If she is melancholy,
excitable, troubled with loss of ap-

petite, headache, slet-nrjes- consti-
pation or fainting ana ditty spelK
she needs Electric Bitter, the most
wonderful remcdv for ailing women.
Thousands of Bufferors from female
trouble, nervous trouble, back
ache and weak kidneys have used iU
and become healthy. Try it. Only
50c The Middleburs Drug Ox,
Orayhill, Garnmn and Go., Hichfield,

l)r.-- J. w. sampsou, renna- -

creek, Fa, guarantee satisfaction.
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the Introduction of Peruna to the medical
profession thousands of cases are cured
annually.

Mr.. W. D. Smith, a well-know- n grocer
of Port Huron, Mich., writes :

"By following your instruction and
taking Peruna and Manalln I am cored
of catarrh. I had eataxrh for twelve
years and quite a bad cough so I eonld
not sleep nights. Z do not have any
cough now, and If I feel anything In the
throat I take a swallow of Parana and I
am sixlght."-- W. D. Smith.

FOI T TREVORTON.
Mrs. Wm. Boyer returned home

after a week's visit with her daugh-

ter, Mrs. G. C. Faust at Sunbury.

Mrs. John Hoovei was the guest
of her daughter, Mrs. Ed. Mittcrling
of Lewisburg over Sunday.

Ed. Charles and Harry Hitter of
Middleburg were the gnests of the
former's parents, II. F. Charles and
wife over Sunday.

P. W. Stcflen of Sunbury spent
Sunday with relatives.

II. M. Enders of York was among
the guests at the National the past
week.

Master Russell Knights went to

Sunbury to Bend several weeks.

Prof. J. C. Schaeffer was hanging
paper for George Itine the past week.

George ltine, Henry Keller,
Jerry Snyder, Oliver Rice and Step-

hen Neilr are adding improvements
to their properties.

Fd. Shaffer and wife and two
nephews of Sunbury were visitors at
the home of the former's parents
over Sunday.

John Rchrer's moved to Shamo-
kin Tuesday, Simon Long will move
to Chapman, William Schrawdcr
into the National Hotel, J. B. Her-
rold will move on Preacher rtrect,
Henty Keller into the house yacated
by him and John Michael into the
latter's house. O'Neil's to Hern- -
don, Victor Uogar into their house,
Mrs. Jbb. Lemg is moving into
her hot'se recently purchased from
Dr. Nipple, and Henry Attinger
into the house vacated bv her.

Abraham and Joscqh Brubaker
with their families will leave for
Kansas this week.

Mrs. M. P. Arnold is an wel-

comed back to town by her many
friends, after ciht months' stav at
Milton.

We wonder how Harder Nest
likes Shamvkiu by this time.

Daniel 1 1 out is home on hi va-

cation.
Prof. A., Prvf. IV and Prvf. O.

have had spring fever tor several
davs alrtxidv.

BlWn4 riftoea T
C.r.Gerding, MUburn, Neb., wrltaas-"- I

contracted a heavy cold abaok-flftee-

years ago and tried all kinds oC
patent medicines and drugs rooon
mended for a cold or heavy cough, bug- -
rouna none to help me until I
menced using Peruna. My age
seventy-eig- ht years, and I am bet
now than I have been for yearn. I still,
keep using your great medicine, and an,
still improving in health. I recommend,
it to all sufferers with coughs and colds.'

C. F. Qerding.
Peruna, The Cmatoal Bvmadr Knova.

For Catarrh.
Mr. Chas. H. Stevens, 07 Seven teoatV

Street, Detroit, Mkh.,writes: "It afford
me great pleasure to testify to the merits
of Peruna as a remedy for cai&rrh. I
suffered for some tlrao with chroniar
nasal catarrh, but after five months"
treatment during which time I uMut-seve-

bottles of Peruna I am p!oued to-
ssy that I am entirely well, tluro !ciiigc
not tho sllghteet traceof theratnrrh left-Peru- na

is without doubt tho urea toe.-reme- dy

known for catarrh." t han.
Stevens.

Afflicted Since Childhood Willi Catarrh.
Mr. Elbert S. Richards, Milton, Cona...

writes:
"I am near sixty-eigh- t years of agev- -

and have from childhood been afflicted; .
with catarrh in tho head, and, fort liupaa-fou- r

or Are yearn been much a 01 1c tod w itlk
It In my eyes; they being watery, would .
materate a good deal, and stick tngethet-I- n

the night. My condition waa ho fully-describe- d

in your.almanao that I 'Iccldcd. .

to try Peruna.
" I am thankful to say that I now can-al- der

myself entirely free from catarih
and only use Peruna occasionally nov-
as a tonic. Accept my sincere thanks.
for your personal Interest in my raite.

"My son, 21 years of age, bus boesr
using Peruna fur a number of weeks tor
catarrh In the head and hat obtained
great relief."-Elb- ert S. Richard.

Catarrh Thirty Years.
Mr. Andrew Barrett, M0 X. Kidxiar--Ave.- ,

Chicago, 111., writes:
"It gives me great pleasure to testify

to the merits of such a worthy rc medy
for catarrh as your Peruna. I had,"
suffered for thirty years from this very
disagreeable disease and had tried uiwiy

remedies but until I uwxl Ve-

rmis none had the desired effect.
"I have been connected with the

Chicago Police Department for the past- -

twenty-eight years. I can cheorfoBy-recomme- nd

Peruna to anyone sufferings .
from catarrh." Andrew liariett.

If you do not derive prompt aud satisf-
actory results from the um of Perunaw
write at once to Dr. Ilartman, giving, ft
full statement of your case anu he wlU
be pleased to give yon his valuable aef--vi- oe

gratis.
Address Dr. Ilartman, President C

The Ilartman Sanitarium. ColnutxA-- .

Ohio.

PRESIDENT TO AID CUBA- - ;
Conferred With Representatives Wco

Oppose Reciprocity Plan.
Washington, March 25. A confer-

ence was held at the White House yes-
terday afternoon between the presi-
dent and Representatives Tawncy aafl
Morris, of Minnesota; Dick, of Olio;
William A. Smith, of Michigan; Mmorv
of Wisconsin; Mctcalf, of California,
and Dayton, of West Virginia, who
have been foremost in opposing ttsr
plan of Cuban reciprocity urged
the ways and means committee and
understood to have the support of the
administration. The call waa at ties
request of the president, who dcs'roA
an exchange of views, to the end ttat
harmonious action might be secured to
such steps as are taken In behalf oC-Cub-

a.

The callers were frank to concerf-tha- t
they found the president dosfi

ous of extending effective reliof. to
Cuba by the reciprocity plan. Ia

the president drew attent-
ion to the fact that the Sibley aiaeiid-men- t,

limiting the reciprocity perioa
to December 1, 1903, gave the rays
bill a rather one-side- aspect, no. it .
asked Cuba to adopt our naturalization .

and immigration laws and give u
tariff concessions, without limit oT
time, and In return gave to Cuba taxis
concessions limited to about a ytsr
and a half. Some of the congressmen
present were Inclined to admit that
were asking a good deal from Cuba fry
return for the little we would eraxft-t- o

her.

Coughed J
"I had a most stubborn couch

for many years. It deprirt J xr.e
of sleep and I crew verv thin. I

t.

then tried Ayer's Cherry PeitiTi!,
and was quickly cured.

R. N. Mann. Fad MH!, Te- -:

Sixty years cf cures
and such testimony as :h?
above have uush: us what
Avar's dhcrrv Prcror
will do.

We Know it's the c- -
- i

est ccuch rcrseiy :r
so, to?, ai:er yea

5 i cere

5 4o a. JvJ
fsm.yrr

t.v n.
CYcrvw.v.
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